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Viral sensation 'Harlem Shake' reaches URI campus 
BY HENSLEY CARRASCO 
Editor-in-Chief 
It's the newest craze to hit the 
Internet since Psy's "Gangnam 
Style" in 2012, and the University 
of Rhode Island was its next stop. 
There is no clear answer on 
how or where it started, but what 
can come of it is that this new 
''Harlem Shake" isn't anything 
like the 1980s or the revamped 
2001 dance craze that was 
sparked by Trevell Gerald "G. 
Dep" Coleman's song "Let's Get 
It" and made famous by a then-
named Lil Bow Wm-y. Fast-for-
ward to 2006 and you have the 
"Chicken Noodle Soup," a dance 
that featured a variation of the 
Harlem Shake. This new dance, 
however, does not have any rela-
tion to those dances other than 
having the same title. 
The new dance is named 
after Baauer' s (Harry Rodrigues), 
a Brooklyn, N.Y.-based producer, 
2012 song "Harlem Shake." The 
videos start with a person danc-
ing in the middle of the frame, 
BY COLIN HOWARTH 
Contributing Sports Reporter 
The University of Rhode 
Island men's and women's 
iridoor track and fi~ld teams 
both placed secon d in the 
Atlantic-10 Championship 
this past weekend, with each 
team finishing behind 
University of North Carolina 
at Charlotte. 
MEN 
The men's team won 
back-to-back . A-10 
Championships prior to 
Sunday, and only fell to 
Charlotte by 24.5 points. St. 
Joseph's University finished a , 
distant third, 88 points behind 
the Rams. 
"I'm extremely happy 
with the effort on the week-
end," URI men's head coach 
John Copeland said. "We 
knew we would be one or 
two. We needed some help 
from other teams [to place 
first] but we didn't get it." 
Senio; An drew Reigstad 
Alexander Subers I Cigar 
Rhody the Ram is joined by other University of Rhode Island stu-
dentsJast FridEY__[or a parocly_fi!rrr_~~!fi~_C<!"f.arl~m ~_fi~Jie." __ 
usuaTly~wltfl-ahermeCor somepeoplearem-l:herrame in ·a:mer:: 
other form of abnormal attire or ent kinds of outfits and they're all 
headgear on, some people in the dancing. · 
background going about their The video has become viral 
business as usual and the first 30 and it's gotten to the point where 
seconds of the song played some schools are starting to join 
throughout the video. Once the in on the fun- including URI. 
beat in the song" drops," the loca- Tiru Sullivan, a sophomore com-
tion stays the same, but the video munications major and vice pres-
is edited and a large number of ident of Alpha Tau Omega, saw 
Sara Atash I Cigar 
A pole-vaulter goes up and over the bar in t his weekend's Atlantic- I 0 
Conference Championship at the Mackal Field House. 
suffered an injury during the 
60-meter hurdles and had to 
withdraw from the meet after 
he won three of the first four 
events in the heptathlon on 
Saturday. This was just one of 
the many injuries the Rams 
suffered during the weekend. 
Today's forecast 
4rF 
Better rain 
than any more 
s now! 
Junior pole-vaulter James 
Strawderman injured his leg 
restraining and sophomore 
Ben Lakeman suffered an 
injury during the 400-meter 
dash. 
fi J'm disappointed with 
the injuries, but it's part of the 
" 
the lack of a "Harlem Shake" 
video at DRI. 
"I checked Facebook and 
there was a group that had about 
30 people, but they weren't very 
organized," Sullivan said in an 
email. "I took charge and made it 
an event on Facebook. I invited 
all the students I know .and I 
posted in all the groups associat-
ed with URI. The key was [hav-
ing] all who were invited [tell] 
their friends and so on." · 
Sullivan was able to organize 
the event on Facebook and said 
there were 142 participants who 
confirmed as "going." In order to 
be able to document the event, 
Sullivan said he was approached 
by junior film major Daniel 
Mateus, who offered to film and 
edit the video. Though there 
were 142 confirmed on Facebook, 
Sullivan said only about 50 
showed up. 
"It was almost 5 p.m. and I 
thought no one would show up," 
Mateus said in an email. "Then 
these two guys showed up in red 
and blue body suits and gave me 
game," Cppeland said. 
"Reigstad got hurt on the hur-
dles, which started an ava-
lanche of injuries." 
Although Reigstad had to 
withdraw, redshirt junior 
Trent Baltzell stepped up and 
won the heptathlon for the 
Rams. Baltzell carne into 
Sunday in third place in the 
event, but was able to score 
2,208 points in the final three 
events to take the win. 
"Everyone is disappoint-
ed with the result [of not plac-
ing first], but I think we can 
lie part of the blame on 
injuries," Baltzell said. "We 
only lost by 24 points and we 
could definitely have m ade 
that up." 
Junior Anthony Davidson 
won the 500 meters by .09 sec-
onds and placed second in the 
200 meters, while sophomores 
Jalen Young and Tyler 
Oliveira placed third and 
fourth, respectively. Young 
also placed second in the 400 
meters with a time of 49.26 
seconds and ·Oliveira was part 
of the 4x400-meter relay team 
hope. [That] made me feel a lot 
better." 
The location of the shoot was 
in front of the Robert L. Carothers 
Library and it didn't take much 
time for the video to be shot. 
Sullivan said each of the two 
scenes were done in one take. 
Mateus said it took about 15-20 
minutes to shoot the scenes. 
"Everyone was getting a bit antsy 
because it was cold, and I don't 
blame them," Mateus said. 
Students showed up in a 
variety of outfits for the video to 
ensure it would be a fun shoot. 
Both Mateus and Sullivan said 
one of their favorite outfits from 
the video shoot was that of a guy 
dressed in a bacon outfit. Other of 
Mateus' favorites was that of 
Sullivan's rabbit head costume, 
which Sullivan borrowed from a 
roommate and a man "with [a] 
horse head, pajamas and a 
thopg." 
Sullivan found his favorite to 
be when Rhody the Ram showed 
Continued on page 2 
that took second place, along 
with freshman Jose Ortiz, s·en-
ior Wayne Seaton and sopho-
more Andrew Sakovits. 
WOMEN 
The Rhode Island 
women's track team claimed 
its best finish since 2005 this 
past weekend, while 
Charlotte won their second 
straight Atlantic-10 
Championship. Prior fo the 
final two events of the meet, 
URI was looking at fourth 
place, · trailing Charlotte, 
University of Dayton and 
Virginia Commonwealth 
University. 
The Rams p assed Dayton 
after placing second in the 
4x800-meter relay, and were 
only trailing VCU by 2.5 
points. The relay team con-
sisted of juniors Niamh Ryan, 
Juliana Galante and Frances 
Brillante as well as senior 
Hayley Madsen . 
· Rhody dominated the 
Continued on page 2 
Find out how the women's 
ice hockey team fared in 
their leagure tournament. 
See page 4. 
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4x400-meter relay, the final 
event of the meet, · and 
outscored VCU by five points, 
giving the Rams second place. 
The team that won the event 
included freshmen Jennifer 
Czerapowicz and Mariah 
Claudio, senior Kalyn 
Sheehan and sophomore 
Lauren Burke. 
"We were extremely 
pleased with the second place 
finish and it's one [or] two 
places higher than we 
thought possible," URI assis-
tant coach John Melnick said. 
In the 200-meter dash, 
junior Hannah Janeczak 
placed third while Sheehan 
and junior Jennifer Christian 
placed sixth and seventh, 
respectively. Sheehan also 
won the pentathlon on 
Saturday and then placed sec-
ond in 60-meter hurdles on 
Sunday. Janeczak also fin-
ished fourth in the 60-meter 
dash, while Christian took 
sixth. Senior Haley Madsen 
placed third in the 1,000 
meters as well, only .63 sec-
onds off the winning time. 
Senior Shannon Meehan 
was part of a three-person tie 
for third place in the high 
jump and senior Kelly 
McCabe placed fifth for shot 
put. 
"We had a bunch 'of great 
performances. and looking for 
more of the same at New 
England's," John Melnick 
said. "For New England's we 
are hoping to improve on last 
year's third place finish." 
Rhode Island's next event 
will . be the New England 
Championship next weekend 
on at Boston University. 
Last year, the URI men's 
tearn placed second at the 
meet, behind the University 
of Connecticut, and the 
women placed third, behind 
Connecticut and Sacred Hear.t 
University. 
"We still got some great 
championship meets left," 
Copeland said. 
'Harlem' 
From page 1 
up. 
"I knew we had something 
special when the Rhody Ram 
signed on," Sullivan said. "My 
friend Tom lhees was able to get 
. the Rhody Ram in the video, after 
that I knew we had something 
special." 
At the time of writing, the 
video has amassed 12,762 views 
on Youtube. Sullivan didn't 
expect the video to have had this 
many views in under a week 
"My prediction for the first day 
was 1,000 views tops, I was only 
9,000 or so off," Sullivan said. 
There at:e plans for a second 
Harlem Shake-URI Edition video 
and the event page on Facebook 
currently, at the time of writing, 
stands at 546 confirmed going. 
Though he was directly responsi-
ble for the first video, Sullivan 
said he isn't directly involved 
with the second, but has been 
spreading the word about it. "If 
we can get everyone who was in 
the original together with all of its 
fans, I think the students of URI 
will make magic," Sullivan said. 
The second Harlem Shake 
video will take place at Ma.ckal 
Field House Saturday Feb. 23 at 3 
p.rn. The event page suggests 
arriying early because they "will 
be writing down all [of] the par-
www.wpi.nescc.com 401-397-3361 ext. 6056 
ticipants URI ID [numbers] to 
keep track of how many people 
attend." 
The hope of the event cre-
ators· is to break a world record. 
Donations will be accepted dur-
ing the event and will benefit the 
American Hecut Association. The 
event can be found . under the 
name, "Project X URI Harlem 
Shake." 
Mateus said he will be filrn-
ingo the second event as well, but 
might ask one or two people he 
knows to help him "because 
looking at the event on Facebook, 
it looks like I may have my hands 
full." 
THE 
UNlVER.SITY URI Freshmen and Seniors! · 01' ll..UOf)f.!SIAND 
YOU can make a difference in 15 minutes! 
Take NSSE. 
Get a chance to win an iPad Mini! 
SSE 
NationaiSurveyofStudentEngagement 
It's as easy asl-2-:3: 
Here's how: 
1. Watch your URI email for a message from. President Dooley. 
2. Com.piete the survey 
3. You'll be entered into a drawing to win an iPad mini! 
Office o'f Student Le~rning. (874-'9517) 
p_dds of winning an 1P~d mini 1/288 
URI 
FOUNDATION 
T he 2013 Ex c e II en c e A w a r d s 
--~---------············-··~····· ·· ······· ........................... , ...• 
Nominations ~re now being 
accepted. 
Write to us!. Tell us who among your peers, coworkers and/or 
teachers is deserv'ing of this special recognition and why. 
Awards are presented in four categories: Administrative, 
Scholarly,, Staff and Teaching. Winners are honored at an event 
hosted by the URI and URIF presidents. They also receive a 
framed citation and a cash award. 
The award is very competitive, so repeat nominations of 
worthy candidates are strongly encouraged! 
All it takes is a letter or email. 
We must receive your nominati.on by Friday, March 1st at 4:00 p.m. 
Please send to Ronda Hammond at the .URI Foundation 
79 Upper College Road, Kingston, Rl. 02881 ' 
urifexcellence@etaL uri.edu/40 1.87 4.9532 
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Baseball team swept by Florida State University in weekend series 
BY JONATHAN SHIDELER 
Sports Staff Reporter 
Although the University 
of Rhode Island baseball team 
may not have had a victory 
this past weekend against No. 
11 Florida State University, 
there are still positives that 
players and coaches can take 
from the weekend. 
The first game on Friday 
afternoon was an 11-5 loss. 
Senior Mike Bradstreetdidn't 
have his best stuff and the 
Seminoles took advantage of 
it. Bradstreet went 3.1 innings 
allowing six earned runs on 
five hits, one of which was a 
homer. 
"Street's movement and 
sink wasn't there," head 
coach Jim Foster said. "He 
depends on keeping his pitch-
es low and they just weren't 
staying down, good hitters 
are going to hit those pitch-
es." 
Senior Mike LeBel and 
sophomore Timmy Caputo 
were the lone offensive stand-
outs in the first game foi 
Rhody. LeBel went 2-4 with 3 
RBis, and Caputo batted ninth 
went 2-3 with an RBI and a 
walk. 
Saturday's game was 
tighter contest for .Rhody. 
Senior Sean Furney started 
the game for the Rams strong, 
keeping FSU scoreless 
th rough the first three 
innings. Furney then ran into 
trouble in the fourth inning 
with his command. He 
walked the bases loaded with 
two outs and the Seminoles 
were able to get a run across 
to take a 1-0 lead. 
In the top of the seventh 
Caputo scored due to a 
throwing error by the 
Seminole sophomore third 
baseman Jose Brizuela. Senior 
Kevin Stenhouse then drove 
in a run via a sac fly to left-
field, which gave Rhody a 2-1 
lead. 
The one run lead was 
quickly squan dered in the 
bottom of the seventh due to 
sloppy playing from the 
Rams. After a fielding error, a 
w ild pitch, a batter hit by 
pitch and couple of walks, 
FSU was able to score three 
runs without a single hit in 
the inning and take a 4-2 lead. 
"We didn' t throw strikes 
and get hits when we needed 
them," Foster said. "We made 
some mistakes and they took 
advantage of them, that's 
what good teams do." . 
FSU scored two more runs 
in the game and held th e 
Rams scoreless in the last two 
innings to put the final score 
at 6-2. 
Su~day' s game w as the 
closest out of the three; the 
Rams came out of the gate 
stron g scoring five runs 
through the first four innings. 
On the mound for Rhody 
was junior Liam O'Sullivan 
who had an impressive debut 
throwing a shutout through 
the first five frames. 
In the sixth inning 
O'Sullivan retired the first 
batter but then gave up a dou-
ble and a triple, both runners 
would go on to score and cut 
Rhody's lead in half. 
After tacking on a run in 
the top of the eighth inning to 
push the lead to 6-2 the 
wheels fell off the wagon for 
Rhody in the bottom o.f the 
eighth. FSU scored four runs 
on three hits and one error to 
tie the game at six. 
The game went to the lOth 
inning when it came to an end 
courtesy of a two-run walk off 
homerun by FSU's freshman 
outfielder DJ Stewart. 
Women's ice hockey team finishes third at league tournament 
BY JAKE MA-RROCCO 
Sports Staff Reporter 
The University of Rhode 
Island women's ice hockey 
team took third place at the 
Eastern Collegiate Women's 
Hockey League tournament 
at the Bradford R. Boss Ice 
Arena this past weekend. 
The Rams were eliminat-
ed on _ Saturday by 
Northeastern University, 3-2 
in the semifinals, but cap-
tured third place on Sunday 
wh en they defeated SUNY-
Canton, 7-0. 
Against the Huskies, 
Rhode Island found itself 
down on the scoreboard early 
when Kelsey Hickey put 
Northeastern on the board 
two minutes into the game. 
The Rams were able to tie it 
up later in the first period on 
a goal from junior Alisha 
DiFilippo. 
Northeastern was able to 
jump out for good in the sec-
ond period, netting scores 
from Jordan Green and Nicole 
Fox to make the score 3-1. 
DiFilippo tallied another goal 
with five minutes to go in the 
game but Rhode Island could 
not finish the comeback. 
"We were right there; we 
had the opportunities,· but 
they just didn't finish," Rhode 
Island head coach Beth 
McCann said. "Executing and 
finishing is what they've got 
to do." 
On Sunday, the Rams 
charged into the arena and 
steamrolled Canton 7-0 in the 
third-place game. 
The Rams took an early 
advantage against the 
Kangaroos, scoring two first 
period goals off the sticks of · 
sophomores Sydney Collins 
and Cassandra Catlow. 
Rhode Island's defense stifled 
Canton, only allowing for two 
shots on goal. 
Canton goaltender Alyssa 
Altschuler had a strong game 
in net for the Kangaroos, with 
64 saves, but the torrid Rams 
offense was too much . 
Rhode Island exploded in 
the third. Freshman Bethany 
Saunders scored early and 
senior captain Lauren 
Hillberg, who had four points 
in the game, tacked· on her 
only goal of the day to expand 
the l ead to 4-0. 
"We rebounded and it 
gave the team a little more 
confidence," McCann said. 
"The bottom line is we didn't 
win three games [against 
Northeastern] that we should 
have. Maybe it's a good thing 
going into nationals that we 
have this feeling." 
Catlow and Collins each 
contributed a late power-play 
goal and freshman Molly 
Verdrame netted her first goal 
of the season to seal the victo-
ry in a game that saw 10 Rams 
register a point 
Junior goalie Kayla 
DiLorenzo was able to regis-
Let's keep Southern Rhode Island clean 
Please RECYCLE your Good 5¢ Cigar 
when you are finished reading it. 
Thank you! 
ter her fourth shutout of the 
season after sending away 11 
shots. 
The University of 
Massachusetts defeated 
Northeastern in the finals, 2-
1, on a goal from junior 
C:h~isea Jaramillo with three 
minutes remaining to clinch 
the championship. 
Rhode Island will be wait-
ing to receive word on if they 
will be traveling to the 
American Collegiate Hockey 
Association Division-I 
National Tournament. Only 
eight teams will compete and 
those selected are determined 
through a coaches' poll. 
"We know we are one of 
the fastest teams in th e 
ACHA," McCann said. "We' ll 
be doing a lot of shooting 
drills and seeing the holes in 
the net rather than the goalie. 
I think once they can do that 
they're going to win games 
very easily. 
"I'm proud of the way our 
guys played," Foster said. 
"They did a great job of get-
ting their pitches in deep 
pitch counts and getting into 
their bullpen early. For our 
hitters it's good for them to 
get a look at pitchers as good 
or betterthan whatthey see in 
the [Atlantic~10 Conference]." 
In the three games they 
played the Rams were able to 
outhit the Seminoles 23-22. 
"We could h ave stole at 
least one Of those games," 
senior Chris Famiglietti said. 
"But we didn't do the· job all 
the way through. We just 
need to put it behind us and 
get the job done tl}is week." 
This weekend the road 
does not get easier; the Rams 
will travel to No: 25 
University of Mississippi for a 
three game series. 
